Internship Opportunities for English Majors

Communications
Austin Film Society (Austin, TX) www.austinfilm.org/internship
Media Bistro (nationwide) www.mediabistro.com
Texas Association of Broadcasters (statewide) www.tab.org/job-bank/internships-and-career-fairs/
Texas State School of Journalism and Mass Communications Internships List (statewide) www.masscomm.txstate.edu/resources/internship.html

General Job Posting Sites
College Grad (nationwide) www.collegegrad.com/internships
General Job & Internship Posting Sites - University of Texas (nationwide) www.utexas.edu/cola/orgs/lacs/Students/JobsInternships/JIPostings.php
Intern Match (nationwide) www.internmatch.com/
Texas Women’s University Internship List (statewide) www.twu.edu/career-services/internship-opportunities.asp#english

Marketing/Advertising
Marsh and McLennan (Dallas, TX) www.mmc.com/careers/campusRecruiting.php
Texas Advertising Group (statewide) http://www.texasadgroup.com/interns.html
Torchmark Affiliates (Dallas, TX) http://torchmarkaffiliates.iapplicants.com
Waggener Edstrom Worldwide (Austin, TX) www.waggeneredstrom.com/careers

Nonprofit
Southwestern College Nonprofit Internships List (statewide) www.southwestern.edu/offices/careers/internships/archive/nonprofit.php

Writing & Publishing:
Badgerdog (Austin, TX) www.badgerdog.org/about-badgerdog/jobs#intern
Texas Monthly Magazine (Austin, TX) www.texasmonthly.com/jobs
New Leaf Publishing Inc. (Houston, TX) www.nealeafinc.com/internships
Vertive (Austin, TX) www.vertive.com/careers/
Bookjobs.com (nationwide) http://bookjobs.com/internships.php
FreelanceWriting.com (nationwide) www.freelancewriting.com/freelance-writing-jobs.php
American Association of University Presses (nationwide) www.aaupnet.org/resources/jobs-list

General Publishing
American Copy Editors Association (nationwide): http://groups.yahoo.com/group/ACESjobs/
Vertive, LLC (Austin, TX) www.vertive.com/careers/

Educational Publishing (a good list of Texas area publishers can be found here on the Texas Educational Publishers Association website: http://www.tepa.org/Members.html)
Pearson (Austin and San Antonio, TX): http://www.pearsoned.com/careers/locations/
Scholastic (only in Arlington): http://www.scholastic.com/aboutscholastic/careers.htm
United Way of Williamson County has an opening for an UNPAID intern for the Spring 2013 semester. The intern will provide support to the Development Director and the focus will be on fundraising activities. Duties will include some communications, development of fundraising and marketing materials, prospect research and assisting with our signature event in March. A job description is attached. Interested students should submit a resume, cover letter, 3 references and a writing sample to Laurie Garza at laurie@unitedway-wc.org.

Susan G. Komen San Antonio

TRAVEL WRITING INTERN
For travel blog: Flattlands, www.marikaflatt.com/blog

Working under experienced travel writer of 11 years. Maintain blog, assist in research, write Texas Travel Tuesdays blog posts, increase readership, etc.

Qualifications:
· College student majoring in English, journalism or related major
· Able to commit to 10+ hours per week
· Able to commit for the entire school year (2 semesters) at a minimum
· Previous writing experience a plus
· Keen interest in travel

Interested? Email marika@prbythebook.com